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THE NEW MOVEMENT.

The early opening ol the present spring

accords wall withthe eagerness apparent
on every hand to pot in cul-

tivation. Sagebrush Ores light up I tie
nights, and trsinlnad after trainload of

bop poles indicate an activity such an has
never before been seen in this valley. It
is no longer an uphill argumeat to con-
vince farmers of the superiority of contin-
uous sunshine with irrigation to the risks
and vexatious and losses of cloudy and

uncertain weather. Many who went

heedlessly over the sagebrush plains,
even in the earlier days of sett lenient in

the northwest, eager to acquire farms
among the timber of the luxuriant coast

on the welt side, arc now returning after
a bard fight with stomps, preferring to

pay for water to irrigate, and so get im-
mediate results, rather than continue the

warfare with rain and timber. The old
parable of the stone rejected of the build-
ers becoming the chief of the comer, ap-
plies to the situation when discussing the
dry land that is being watered nod culti-
vated so successfully inthe Yakima val-
ley. It used to U said, a few years ago,

that we most look to California and Col-
orado?utatea where irrigation is in ope-
ration. and where it is understood?for a
population; that we could not expect

newcomers from the east, where such a

thin* m a water-right for irrigation waa
aerer beard of; nor from the winycoun-
ties ob the west, where people get more
BMistare then they want without money
and without price, to come here and buy
both land and water. This supposition
waa erroneous, as time has shown. Those
who come from the east are struck with
the results and, Iwing convinced by care-
ful investigation, take bold readily
enough, while our neiglMors over the
mountains at sow our chief promoters.
So accustomed are we to seeing them over
here by the dosena that wa fancy all ab-
aaocea from home in Seattle, Tacoma and
Payollop are explained by the three
words, ?Gone to Yakima.?

These are the most propitious signs of
the limes with os. We have made a per-?
sisteot fight of it withour irrigated fields
aad orchards. We have been op to Spo-

kane and over to Tacoma with our pro-
ducts to record our doings inthe great ex-
positions at those places; and it is now a
grant satisfaction to see results in this in-
coming of people from other parts of our
own state aa well as from abroad.

There wee a lime when agriculture was

avoided aa promising slower returns than
other pursuits. Now the pendulum is
swiping the oilier way. It is the one
calling of all that is never overdone, and
with a judicious variety of crops prom-
lam the quickest returns; and, with irri-
gation, Ilia surest. The Yakima people
run well afford to am the lowna go alowly
it*a year or two longer while the country
CBtchm op. All have realised that the
country must be permitted to come along-
side; but not until recently did so many
beUere that the great agricultural revival
would begin around Yakima so vigorously
nod oo soon.

II congreaa willdo, in proper!ion, half
aa much withthe arid lands of the entire

eouatry, aa Yakima is doing, then the
Inca of the earth will see a great change
la the next lew yv-vra oa this aids of the
Rocky moontau... There is just one
thing to to do with the arid land ques-
tion, and that la to pour water upon it.
Talk willnever ssttle it.

Tnb 11kb alii prints this week what we
fondly consider a handsome number. It
ia fnll of illustrations of town and coun-
try, and shows that the people have not
only been enterprising in building np the
country and the city from a commercial
point af view, but they have endeavored
to lies, and to enjoy the comforts of life,

riaa residences have been built, and the
intellectual and moral welfare of the com-
ing generation of men and women pro-
vided for. Htateiy school houses have
been elected and a high standard of edn-
aatien maintained, am) seven churches
attest the interest taken in the canes of
nUgion. Here law, order, thrift and en-
terprise are harmoniously interwoven, re-
sulting In a condition that combine# the
goad qualities of old aettled communities
with the liberality and vigor of the new
west.

Orb or the retail* of Gardner G. Hub-
lard's visit to Yakima was the decision
to put the unimproved lamia of the
Moxee company, and dispose of them in
small tracts to actual settler*. The home
farm, consisting of 600 acres, will he
maintained intact and devoid!, as now,
to the growing of fruits, alfalfa and hops.
The lands to be sold embrace three
thousand acres, all of which is under
water, and so near to North Yakima as
to prove a very important factor in its de-
veiopment and prosperity.

Orb of the best indications of the new
era of prosperity for Yakima is the large

screens devoted to hops. Heretofore the
combined area of the bop yards of thia
county amounted to only about four hun-
dred acres, while this year tlie new scre-

af*figures op to considerably over one
thousand ncres, and may reach fif-

teen hnsdred. la three yoan from now,
Yakima will ship more hops than sny
ether section «f the northwest.

fhpuvon Hnx, ifhe is reported correctly

In the eastern nowreoprs. will not be n
rsniHifstr the presidential nomination.

This would leave the nomination prsc-

Ueljfbetween CTarefaodami Palmer with
the odds streofly hi favor of the former.

It Innka now as thoneh the leaden of the
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MI A VEITIIE HT IK IUBTIEKT.

Thai Is IBs Ureal Irrlgatlaw Cater-

er*»a UskMlrpss ByOarsf Se-

attle's Best Pnalsesi Slew.

Seattle, Wash., March 2(1. Iffi).?.

Fbikmd Rkkd, or TiikYakima Hkralo,
Nomtu Yakima, Wash.:?ln anticipation
of the opening of the great water ditch to-
day, and prompted by the deep Interest I
have always felt in the affairs of the Yak-
ima country, I desire to exprees my hearty
congratulations to the good people of
Yakima upon this very important event

in the history of the country. 1 regret
that matters here prevented me from be-
ing personally present at the opening ex-

Thai the Yakima country ia destined ;
to be great and rich, no one who ia ac-'
qoainted with ita vast agricultural re I
aoarcea for a moment doubt*; and aome

of na who have wailed a good many

yoara?and all of ua in troth?with a j
atroog faith in the ultimate outcome, |
holding oar intereata there, feel great,
pride in every advance toward the cer-!
tain proaperity.

That tbia great enterpriae ia being l
poahed to completion with ao much en-
ergy, and at auch an enormoua outlay of
money by Uieee far-aeeing buaineaa men,

evidencea that It ia not a venture, hut an
inveatment aura to bring large return*,

abundantly guaranteed in advance by the
broad mile* of rich plain* which they
willwater, well known to these enlerpri*-
ing gentlemen to be capable, by reaaon of
the favorable climate, of the very highest
elate of cultivation attainable in the tem-
perate sooe.

This great enterprise and many similar
ones contemplated, coupled with the
equally important discovery of what seem*

ao inexbaostable supply of artesian wa-

ter, eeems to the writer a sufficient guar
antes of the greatness and coming impor-
tance of Yakima county ami consequent
growth and prosperity of the pretty city
of North Yakima. To all of which it is 1
withgreat pride I testify. Yours very j
truly, A. W. Engi.k.

LasS SUlce Proceeding*.

The commissioner has ordered a hear-
ing in the coal contest by Alvah Church-;
lil?a Widow against the coal cash entry ofI
J. W. Lltvilie. Tills is on an application !
of contete filed June 2J. 1»W, hy Church-!
ill, and the hearing will open up the|
same old questions that were traversed
inthe coal cases on trial at the land office
for the beat part of last summer. No
time has yet been set.

COLUMBIA SCHOOL.

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES AWAY.

Death of Rev. Isaac A.flintun Nun*

Uur ?l.a Ctrlpps Carries Off aa
Die ntlarauf Vaklna ('?\u25a0aly

The tolling of the bell of (he Christian
church on Monday morning carried to
many the know ledge of the death of Rev.
Isaac A. Flint, one of the pioneers
of the Yakima valley and (he

founder and first minister of the Chris-
tian church of Yakima City, at the age of
76 years. About a year ago Mr. Flint
suffered from an attack of pneumonia,
from which he never fully recovered.
And when five weeks ago be was taken
down with la grippe be realised that his
end was near, and gave instructions re-
garding bis funeral which he desired to

be of a simple character and without
ostentation.

Mr. Flint's life was an eventful one, he
having been one of the early pioneers of
the Pacific ntaat, and participated in the
stirring scenes of those times. He was
born in Chenango county, New York,
and crossed the plains to California in
1H45. The next year he journeyed to
Oregon, but returned to California in '47,
and engaged in mining for a couple of
years; then again moving to Oregon he
settled in Pblk county, remaining until
lft>2, when be went to Wisconsin. Re-
crossing the plains the billowing year lie
settled on lands in the Umpqua valley,
in southern Oregon, where he lived for
several years, moving from thereto the
Willamette vallev, and tben-e to Yakima
in?«8 or ?tM.

I Jll HILL sen THE TUIIA FEVER.

He Will Hake l a a Visit, aad As a
Kraal I Ike Great Nwrtketw

May Came Here.

Rumors are multiplying regarding the
engineers of the Great Northern working
inthe Nalcheez and Cowlitz passes, and
of the quiet visits of officials of that road
to Yakima,* but there is nothing more
definite or encouraging than thefollowing
extract written hy a distinguished mem-
ber of the World?s fair commission to one
of onr citizens:

1 came home so enthusiastic over
Yakima that I partially communicated it
to President Hill,whom I met upon the
following evening. I told him of those
immense valleys and the grand possibil-
ities for that country. He promised to
look the situation over at an early day,
and if, in his estimation, it had not been
overrated he would build in there. The
road runa withinforty-five milea of Yak-
ima, and they can easily build a branch.?

Fenn B. Woodcock, of the Athaonro,
has advertised to make Anal proof on the
hotuedead Hied on by his son Charles,
who more than a year ago.

Nelson short has p in-hased Scott Kre-
mer?s interest In (he Churchill saloon,
which willhereafter lie conducted hy Mr.
Short and Andrew Popovich.

Lombard & Horsley have received an
immense and well selected stock of wall
papers. Give them a call before buying
elsewher*. ?

The deceased has been preaching ever
since IjC.3, and it waa largely through Ida
effort* that the present Christian church
was built, lie having wielded tlie ham-
mer and eaw in ita construction, and cut
most of the shingle* that yet cover the
building. Mr. Flint was married twice
ami leaves a family of ala children?l*. J.

! Flint, Kugene Flint, A. L. Flint of El-
lenidiurgh, Albert Flint, Mrs. Joseph
Fairbmok and Mrs. T. 11. look, to mourn

| the loss of a father who waa greatly re-
spected hy all, and whose strong lodi
viduaiity and force of character left its
imprinton the community in which he
lived fur so long.

?One of the largest and finest stock*
{ of wall paper e\er Wrought to the north-

| west ia now to lie seen at 11. 11. Alton?s

i drag store. The latest and most ap-
proved put terns together withlow price*
are the attractive inducement* that are
offered purchasers.

?Are jou looking for wall paplr? li
so yon can save a lot of running around
hy calling at H. 11. Allen?s drug store,

where a stock large and varied enough tc
please all fancies ha* just been received.

?lf any of Tna llkbu.ii reader* arc
desirous of getting a saddle that is both
handsome and snMantial they should
call at C. E. McKwen?a, on Yakima ave-
nue. He ha* some beauties. *

All newspapers an<l periodicals ran be
supplied by M. A. Chapman at publish-

er*? prirea. It

?Persons «lesirl ig to invest in l*»p
lands should rail on A. L. Fix and look
over his list. JB*U

The coolest between the N. I*.K. R. vs.
Robert 8. Morgan was decided Tuesday
at the local lamI office ia favor of Mor-
gan. This has been pending several
yean, and the decision ia on a rehearing
had last fall. Ia granting the rehearing
the secretary of the interior indicated that
the Undine should be for Morgan if the

affidavits accompanying the motion were
sustained si to material facts at the re-
hearing. This contest involves the Mor-
gaa homestead la Wide Hollow. It ia n
farm worth several tlranaaod dollars.

Ranted.

100,000 pounds of onions. Apply to R
Sampson, N. P. depot. 7 tf

« Newspaper Crltle.

It is certain that journalism has no
severer critics than some of those who
are found inits own ranks. The other
day a 111:111 who works on an evening
sheet was asked s uuething about an ar-
ticle that hail ap|M*nred in that paper,
lie knew nothing about it. ?Whatt"
said ins questioner. ?don?t yon read your
own newspaper?? RRad tuy own pa*
per!? he answered scornfully, ?that re-
minds me of the story of Blobbe and
Jinks, yon know. They were Bohemians
and had got dreadfnlly ran down. One
day Bloblie went into a horribly cheap
restaurant and sal down at a table to or-
der a meal, when op rushed Jinks in a
waiter's apron to get his order. Blobba
was struck nearly dumb, bat be man-
aged to blurt oat. 'Good heavens. Jinks!
you don't mean to tell me'? Jinks
looked at him very loftily. *1 wait here,'
said lie. in a crashing tune, *bat 1 don?t
eat here!" The inquirer was left to
make Ins own application of the story.

Ha bad no difficulty in doing eo.?Bos-
ton Transcript

Relelllag a ItrtghlRemark.
We heard a friend epcak of a little

episode in the W C. T. U. meetings
when Miss Willard, the president, was
presented with an acre of land 00 Mount
Desert, state of Maine, and upon receiv-
ing the gift thanked the W. C. T. U.
and the Maine-lara who were so gen-
erous. Unrfriend remarked. ?Mias Wil-
lard was very happy in her reply, and
expressed her gratitude to the W. C. T.

; U. and the other looailrs win. so kindly
remembered her ?-Utaigi g .arnhst

Thousands of rolls of the latest pat-
terns snd lints in wsli pspers Just re-
ceived at Lombard A Horsley?s. I?ur-
chasers will find the prices exceptionally
satisfactory. ?

?Dr. Savage will he fouad at his office
|on Yakima avenue from 10 a. m. to 4 p.
m. Residence in Wide Hollow, at the
old Shaw place. Ift-tl

, -Go to C. £. McKsena for ladles* side
|saddles. He has a splendid stork. ?

The contest of Georg# L. Bounds vs. I
Weasel Msywald has beau decided by
the commissioner of the general land of-
fice la favor of Maywald. Thisis an af-
firming of the decision of the local office,
and leaves Maywald In posnewtoo of the

timber culture claim he bought from John
Reed.
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Mn». W. L. fondly will hold her an*

oiinl opening of spring millineryat her
?tore on First street on Thursday sod
Friday, April 6th and 6th, to which she
extends a cerdial invitation to the ladies
of Yakima. Mrs. Cooolly has received a
Urge stock of all the latest fashions in
bats, trimmings and fabrics and is pre-
pared to furnish the very latest concep-
tions in Easter millinery. It

Wuliag I. Fiikrmn.
Yon are hereby warned, if joiwil

go a fishing and i o', have the proper
appliances for catching the finny tribe
y>u willbe sure to have the fisherman?s
luck, but if you first repair to W. 11.
Chapman?s drug store you can get all
that is needs I inthat line, as he has the
finest assortm -nt of tackle that ever come
t > the town, direct from the m.inufactur-
era. It

Fur fine stationery you can be supplied
by going to M. A. Chapman's news stand.

Mrs. Cary liasj ist receive! a full line
of ladies' and children?s kid and silk
gloves, hose, underwear and millinery.

Wastes.

100,000 pounds of onions. Apply toK.
Sampson, N. I*.depot. 7-U
S'or AccsotmoSslloa of Raauyslde.

N. 11. Lillie has opened a grocery and
general merchandising stock at Toppe-
nish, and also carries a line of lumber,
building material and fence posts. Teams
furnished for delivering goods in the Sun-
nyside country. 6-tf

M tircal Liver SlrUlclue.

I>r. Gunn's Improved Liver are
h Mure cure fur atit-k headache. bilious

complaints, devspepsia, indijestion, cost-
iveness, torpid liver, etc. These pills in-
sure perfect ilijestion, ?-orreel (lie liver
and stomach, regulate the Itoweles, purify
nn«l enrich the blood and make the skin
clear. They also produce a good appitite
and invigorate ami strengthen the entire
system hy their tonic. They onlyrequire
one pill for a done and never gripe or
sicken. Sold at 2krls. a box hy Janeck?s
Pharmacy.

Public Road Notice.

T K, the undersigned. twelve freeholders, re-
V T siding Inthe vicinity through which the

following described proposed rosd will mn,
hereby give notice to all concerned, that at the
next term of the lioard of County Commission-
ers of Yakima County, we will petition said
board (or a public mad In said comity, having Its
point* of begiuiiiux and termination, course and
Intermediate points as follows;

Comioeucelug at the se corner of thesw' 4 of
the nw'4 of sec twp 12 north range is ea«t W.
M.: thence west to half mile corner west side of
see t>, thence to the half mile earner of sec
lionf>. same township and range, the terminal

Ciut being located In sec I, twp 12. range 17 e.
M.. being distance of one and a half miles,

more or le**.and ending at the ne corner of Win
Wiley?s place In Precinct No. 9.

Dated the 22nd day of February. A. D.. INK.
Kl?tiKNK KiI.KINN,
W «. GRIFFITH.
W. 11. MINNF.R.
K. R. WKI.CH,
N. WOODHOI?SR,
J. R. NIMPnON.
1.. D. MORRIS.
J. C. RRAD.
A. J. CKAMHKRS.
J0.41 All WII.KY.
HKNRY TAMPKK,

10ft W. F. CROSNO.

Notice to Voters.

OTICE Is hereby given that the Poll Hooks
1N for the Registration of voter* (or the city

of North Yakima, willclose on Aprilami. HWi.
at « o?clock p. in . and will he hell May 9. IKK.
unit G. W. RODMAN. Cityclerk.

Summons by Publication.
in the Superior Court of Yakima County,

State of Washington.
Mahv B. Vic*amt. l No. m

Plaintiff. Action brought in
1the Superior Court of
I Yakima Conutykiate

vs. >o( Washington , at
I North Yakima, and
IComplaint filedin the
I office of the clerk of

Bluer G. Vkxrry. Isaid court on the 22d
Defendant. J day of March. INK.

The Slate of Washington to the abore nam-
ed Lefendant:
You are hereby nollflet that MiryB. Vickery

has Hied a complaint against yon Inthe superior
Court of Yaklina County. Htatc of Washiitxion.
at North Yakima, which will come on to lie
heard sixty days after the first lothllcstion of
this Humroons. to wit: Nlxtv days after the
241h day of March. ! «\u25ba.', and unless you nppiar
and answer the same on or ladorv the £trd day
of May. UK, the same willlietsketi as con fesseit
and the prater «f said Complaint granted.

The nature and object of this action is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce from H>c bonds of mat-
rimony existing between the Plaintiffand the
Defendant and for such other an I further relief

as the Court may deem equitable.
Witness my hand and the Neal of

(seal ] Httperlor t ourt. affixed this 22d dav
of March. A. D.. INK.

DI?DI.KY KNIIRI.MAN.
County Clerk and clerk of the Miperb r Court.

11. J. nmivrlv.atty for Plaintiff. »

rwir ro you couei?
?s yon know that s little Coofh
to a dangerous Ihlsgt

DOCTOR

ACKERS
RMOLIBH

REMEDY
Will stop » Cough at any time

and Core the worst Cold in
twelve hoars. \u25b2SB Cent boitlo
may save yon 8100 la Doctor?s
bills may save your lilt. ASX
YOUR DRUGGIST FOR IT.

IT TABTEB POOP.

Dr. Pill.
cm WKOTIOT,

For Sale.

T>» Pure-Bred, Imported

CLYDESDALE STALLION,

COMING LAD
A»ir *®

EOBEET WILSON,
?Vt) Weaas F. Yakima (?., Wash.

EXD. F. WHITE,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR!

I)o you want a Spring Suit?
If ao, now ia your lime to Order.

For my Stock ia replete with all thelatcat
Novelties in colon and patterna

In Hulling and Panting.

Full Line Cheviots Just Received
?*\u25a0\u25a0??£? IEAM.IABLE. SATISFACTION UI'ARANTEED.

HID. N*. WHITE, Yakima Avenue, North Yakima.

We Are Closing Out
Our Buggies and Carriages

And have some inducements to offer on the few we have

left, that will interest anyone who wants to bay anything

of the kind.
Wagons and Agricultural Machinery will follow in

the same way, and CASH willbuy anything in these
lines cheaper now than it ever did before or is likely to
again. Our atock in tlieoe lines U limited and it will pay

you to call early and see what we have to offer.

SAWYER & PENNINGTON,
(KfCCKHSORB TO A. B. WEED.)

HARDWARE
Stoves, Superior Ilarbed Wire. Wheeling Steel Nails.

Tlie Largest Assortment of BuildenT Material in
Central Waaliington, and Prices Lower

than the Lowest.

A Specialty of Pillion io Hot AirFurnace*!

FAWCETT BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

FARM MACHINERY and VEHICLES
Sole Agents for the Celebrated

MORRISON AND HEADLIGHT WALKING, SULKY AND GANG PLOWS,
DICKS? FAMOUS FEEDCUTTERS, BADGER STATE FANNING MILLS,

VICTOR HAYPRESS ( Victor can preu It lout of hay per day),
VICTOR HAY, STOCK A WAREHOUSE SCALES,

FAWCETT AND WEBER WAGONS, AND
THE NEW TIGER MOWER.

Rice Coil - Spring Buggies.
Allpartiet intruding to purrhate Wagunn, Huggiet or Farming Implementt are
rey netted to call and examine our tlock. Attention it railed to our fine ttoek of-

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES. HALF-PLATFORM A MOUNTAIN SPRING WAGONS.

The only deulent in Yakima handling (roods direct from the factory.

Garden &d Kielcl Seeds.
?;«r. Front A M*>«next tU»«r !? City Rally Nsrth Yakima.

Eshelman Bros.
"PQ ********

CATCH *******

|""| * * * * * \u2666 \u2666\u2666

E \u2666 *\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666

\u25a0 " Is the Leadinn Eye-dee of Every Adverttieieit,
And then, when once the eye is attracted, the announcement of the
the advertiser is sure to be read. What we want to call your atten-

tion to is the fact that we have opened up an office for the transac-
action of a general ?

Real Estate, Insurance, Loan and Abstracting Business.

THE YAKIMACOUNTRY,
Is now being developed more rapidly than any other section of the
Northwest, and the opportunities for making money through the rise
in valuations of Real Estate were never before so promising, nor can

the Agriculturalist, the Hop-grower the Orchardist or Market Gar-
dener do better or make money more rapidly than in the Yakima
Valley.

We have listed with us some of the best properties on the mar-
ket, not only in the way of desirable Business and Residence Lots,
but Acreage Tracts; and we believe

WE CAN OFFER

THE INTENDING ) i SOME GREAT
INVESTOR i j BARGAINS.

Strangers will find it to their advantage to give us a call and
look over our lists and inspect the properties.

Eshelman Bros.
Crippen, Lawrence & Co.,

FARM AND CITY LOANS.

IRRIGATION PUMPS.
SYNDICATE BUILDING, NOBTH TAKIUA

READ"THE YAKIMA HERALD


